A comparison of pulpal and tactile detection threshold levels in young adults.
Pulpal and tactile sensory detection threshold (SDT) values of the maxillary and mandibular incisor and canine teeth were determined and recorded for young adult subjects at three test sessions. A commercially available monopolar pulp-testing device was used to determine pulpal SDT values, and von Frey hairs were used to determine the tactile SDT values. Statistical analysis of the data indicated that the pulpal and tactile test procedures were sufficiently reliable in identifying what is defined as the true SDT value for both parameters. The study confirmed the constancy of these SDT values over days and the independence of the values for jaw, side, and sex. SDT values were influenced, however, by tooth type, with canine teeth displaying higher tactile and pulpal values than the central and lateral incisor teeth. These data should provide a suitable baseline for a longitudinal study to identify the SDT fluctuations known to occur in tooth pulp and dental supporting tissues in a growing human population.